Dear NJ State, County or Municipal Entities and All NJ Permitted Solid Waste Disposal Facilities:

This letter serves as written confirmation that a “Temporary” registration has been issued to all New Jersey State, county, and municipal or entities to allow for the transportation and disposal of solid waste per Executive Order No.73, effective August 25, 2011 from the Office of the Governor and Administrative Order No. AO2011-12 signed by Commissioner Martin on August 26, 2011.

This temporary registration is limited to solid waste transportation equipment clearly marked with the name of the state, county or municipal entity. All other private vehicles contracted by a state, county or municipal entity must first register with NJDEP by completing the temporary registration form found at: http://www.nj.gov/dep/dshw/ under “Helpful Links” or at http://www.nj.gov/dep/dshw/resource/forms.htm.

This temporary registration shall remain in effect until CLOSE OF BUSINESS, September 27, 2011 or until such time as the Hurricane Irene state of emergency declared by Governor Christie’s Executive Order No. 73 has concluded or Commissioner Martin’s Administrative Order is rescinded, whichever of these three dates comes soonest.

If you have any questions or problems, please call NJDEP’s Bureau of Solid Waste Compliance and Enforcement at (609) 292-6305 or (609) 292-7081.

Sincerely,

Deborah Pinto, Chief
Bureau of Solid Waste Compliance & Enforcement

c: Cindy W. Randazzo, Director
NJDEP, Office of Local Government Assistance